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Minutes of the Faculty Senate t!ieeting 
March 18, 1971 
The Faculty Senate met for a Special Meeting , Thursday, March 18, 1971 
in Room 3 of the Rohrbach Library. 
Present were: Prof. Gino Calcagni, Dr. William Collier, Prof. Francis 
Curry, Prof . .Henriette Engelson, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. James Kelly , 
Prof. Sara Mack, Dr. Wilber Mathias , Prof. Earl Mayberry, Prof. Edith Mellner, 
Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr . Thomas Sexton, Prof. Lynn Sprankle, Prof . Esther Willits 
(for Dr . Walter Warzeski), Prof. Jason White. Student observer from SGB -
Miss Robin Anlian, and also present were Prof. Walter Bleckmann, Dr. James 
Hershberger, Mr. Franklin Jones, Dr. Edward Folder, end President Stratton. 
Dr. Collier called the meeting to order. 
Since President Stratton was present, he was called on for remarks. 
He spoke briefly about the moratorium on new programs at the present time. 
Although the news about the state budget is not optimistic , he encouraged the 
faculty to continue to submit ideas and hope for an early thaw to the freeze 
on all moneys at Harrisburg . 
The special meeting had been called at the President's request so that 
Dr. Hershberger could present a report on the Ability Development program. 
Centering his remarks around the progress being made in the program, he 
encouraged senators to think about the question 111i.lhat is your perception of 
the role of your department in efforts to desegregate at this college ,:? 
He stated that the Ability Development Program strives to provide the 
( necessary supportive services for ecademic and social adjustment of students 
to the college community . Its immediate goals are: 
1 . to assist all students in being successful 
2. to attract and serve all students seeking greater 
personal cor,1petence 
3 . to establish and maintain a sense of belonging between 
the college and all students. 
Its long-range goals consist of the following: 
1. Recruit promising students and see them through the 
fulfillment of graduation requirements . 
2. Get divisions, departments and individuals committed to 
maximum effectiveness in dealing with students . 
3, Involve students in r ational discussion of vital issues 
with departm~nts and individuals. 
He views th~ present, immediate, and urgent task of the program, the 
maintenance of a high state of communication with black students. This can be 
accomplished in three ways : 
1. by means of having faculty members available 
(be there when needed) 
2. by helping students grasp and solve problems 
3, by inforr-1ing students of progress t a wttrd _gnal_s that 
have been acc~ptod hy thn colleg~ . 
( 
The Ability Development Program includes academic instruction and 
t utoring , ability development, counseling, and supportive student activities. 
Also, the staff is continuing to monitor academic progress, verify academic 
advisement , and encourage involvement and participation in college life. 
He described the new Summer Prep Program which is planned for 1971 -
Main Session. At this time about 36 incoming students who ne2d tutoring and 
enrichment to raise their academic and cultural l evel will be on campus. 
The object ives of t his new program ar e: 
1 . AcQdemic fa.~iliarization 
2 . Development of academic skills 
3. Orientation to the college 
--2-
There will be one three semester hour course (Introduction to Mathenatics ), 
a pr ogram of enrich~ent instruction , tutoring and counseling services, and 
social and cultural enrichment . The estimated cost is $250 per student and 
thus far, there are no grants available for financial assistance . 
H..:: indicated further that an · application for an Upward Bound Progra."11 
has been submitted. 
After much discussion by the senators on the previously posed question, 
the meeting was adjourned on motion of Dr. Mathias and s econd by Pr of. White. 
The Senate was ad,journed at 5 :15 p .m. 
," ✓ - ,' {/ //•. 
Dr . William Collier, Chairman 
Prof. Sara R. Hack , Secretary 
